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MUST RESEED MUCH

MENlO Oil PROJECT

IT WORKS VELL
A Combination That Doing an

Amount of Good Thia Spring.
A superlative blood --purifying modi-ci- ne

like Hood' Harsaparllla, takenbefore meals, combined with a, super- - EASTER LESS THAN TWO WEEKS AWAY ARE YOU PAYING THE PROPER
ATTENTION TO YOUR WARDROBE FOR THAT OCCASION? THIS IS THE
TIME WHEN EVERY ONE SHOULD "DRESS UP."

HKAVr WIND WOIIM HIjOWS
L ionic iiKe fepuron fills.

HTItAW 1COMT AJ.FAlir'A
HM.lO, IJCAVIWO Hhttt

iBr mr meats muxes uie ideal icourse of Spring Medicine. I
No Other mnliHnM iwuuh B.ik '

BAUED.

Mow Is Worst tn History Declare
Suiht or tlie Karty fattier Around

'Hermlsum; Alfalfa Hay Bringing

curative properties as these two great
restoratives working; together.

They reach the Impure, impover-
ished, poisoned; devitalized blood, andthe worn, overworked, ex-
hausted system. They awaken theappetite, aid digestion, purify andvitalize the blood, give renewedstrength to the whole body, producesound, natural sleep, and a complete
restoration to good health, the great-est of all earthlv h!..Ui.. I, - i

SIS to S24 a Toe) at Present.

(lOast Oregonian Special.)
HEKMIHTOI. March 27. The re

cent wind storm which raged over
this country for seven days did conf " i : i u a i

I
that tt invested In these two medi-
cines will bring better resuKa than14 spent In other treatment.

It will be wise to get Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

and Peptlron Pills today.

siderable damage to the fields just
seeded to alfalfa and to those being
prepare for seeding. In the 7 5 acre
field of Col. J. F. McNaught, the
seed had just begun to sprout when

IXSI l.TKD WILSON; K j.ii.i:i. the wind came on. and In riding over
this field now, the colonel finds many

,Uunl-iu- ii Ml 'I Vi.iere to CMth of places where the straw has been
blown away along with a great deal
it the soil, leaving the seed, with
their tiny sprouts ' uprooted and

Allegiance,
LKAVUXWIIJITH, Kan.. March 27.

C" UR spring stock of, pure, fresh foods wan
never bo varied and complete as it is-- at

this season. Every day large shipments are
being received,, and our stock of everything
that is most wholesome and nutritious is being
kept fresh. The quality is kept up to the
high-wat- er mark, and, as usual, our cash pri-
ces are only the very smallest fraction above
the cost. That is why all our customers make
a saving on every purchase, and why every
housekeeper who wants the best for the least
money trades here.

The Dean Tatom Co.
PHONE 6S

withering. A great deal of this willI'sul obartcnberg, tne Minnesota na.
tlonal Buardnmun recently convicted have to be reaeeded.

What is true of the McNaught fieldby n court martial in Texas of having
used itiMultlng language regarding the
president, was brought to Fort Jjrav

Plenty of "Pep".

In these Easter'
Suits -

FOR YOUNG MEN
You won't find a definition of

the word "pep" in the diction-
ary, but you'll find an illustra-
tion of it in these "Graduate"
Suits for youngr men. "Pep" is
the quality that puts life into the
cut and pattern of a suit.

It's the quality a youngr man
wants a suit to possess, its just
what "Graduate" suits do pos-
sess. "Pep" in style, weave,
pattern and color. These suits
for youngr . men are certainly
breezy and bigr values, too,, be-
cause quality, enduring: tailoring
and' every other essential of good
clothes service is found in these
clothes at" popular prices $15
to $27.50.

Today's express brought us
an additional showing of the
splendid clothes of .the - "Sopho--
more" and.Schloss Bros. make.
Here we are showing the pinch-bac- k,

belter-bac- k, the new Eng-
lish double breasted and also the
more conservative styles The
patterns and weaves are prettier
than ever before.

Select that Easter Suit now;
srood suits that suit 815 to -

enworth today to begin serving a five-
year sentence.

hVharfrnberg declared he still ad
heres to the uath of ullegfance he
took last summer when he enlisted
and that he is ready to fight for the
I'nlted States against Oermany or any
other country.

Idi bor has its reactionaries no leM

is also true of the others, and It
means that a great portion of the
800 acres of new alfalfa being put in
this season' on the project will, have
to be and the ground that
has been prepared for seeding will
a II have to. be gone over again to get
it In shape- - According to the early
settlers here, this wind storm Is the
worst in the history of the project

Twentyfive cars or alfalfa hay
were shipped out of here during the
past week. Most of this was shipped
into the Twin Falls country where
stockmen are facing the most serious
feed shortage experienced in years. A
great many ordera are also being fill-

ed for points around Baker City
where the conditions are not much
better. This hay is bringing all the
way from Sis to $24 per ton f. o. b.
here. Carl McNaught Is the heaviest
individual shipper. Harry Giese.

Uunrceroua than those of capitalism.

Your Grocer
IS RELIABLE y

He wants to hold your trade
F1 MWJN George Kansier and P. P. Sullivan

are also shipping out quite a number
of cars.

Harrv H. Crawford of Salt Lake

and tries to sell you brands Xv
City is here looking after his land

fffc . k. .
he knows you will; like.

a si

John H. Young. Hermiston post-

master, is a county seat visitor today.
Miss Virginia Todd of Pendleton,

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

827.50.

Splendid Easter Haberdashery
You'll find our stocks well supplied with all the new toggery that goes with the

making up of a well dressed man or young man.
He is always ready to recommen and Mrs. R. C. Todd.

Mrs. W. T. teacher in the
public schools of Umatilla, is a vis1
itor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson andKG Baking Powder --Ask him ras and percales, soft and laundried
cuffs Sl.OO to.S5.00.children. Clarice and John O. Jr.,

were Kcho visitors Sunday.
Mrs. A. 8. Johnson arrived home to

day from Portland' where she nas
been visiting for several weeks.

EASTER NECKWEAR
An array of spick and span bright

new scarfs, dainty new patterns and new
designs, are shown, new shapes also
50 to f2.50. im

EASTER SHIRTS
Now is your time to select your choice

in new Spring Shirts. We have them, all
fast colorSt pretty designs, in silk, mad- -

A. P. Garner Is home from a sev-- ,

New Stetson Hats New Flonheim
Shoes New Dent's Gloves.

MOTHERS Visit our Boys' Depart-
ment, here we are showing a splendid
lot of new spring suits for the little man

86.00 to 812.00.

eral months' slay In Kansas City.

;KAN'lMTllterV8 BOTANC MKD-IllX- i.

In everv pioneer home' the botanic
recipes of our granmothers for the
treatment of disease were wonderful-
ly dependable. Every fall she IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENTgathered her various herbs: thor
ough wort, camomile, sage. pennyro-a- l,

wormwood, rue. etc. It is inter-

esting to note that Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, the most

Onions, 3 for . lO?
Rhubarb, per lb., 2 lbs 25
Lettuce, Head lO
Cauliflower, each 2Of?

Try Cereo, the new drink, pkg 25
Grosjeous Natural Rice, pkg 30
Cream of Rice, pkg 20
New Calif. Asparagus, pound 25
Radishes - 5

successful remedy for female ills we
have, was originally prepared tor
home use from one of these botanic

2 Phones 526recipes, and the deroana ior tn. --

rnonn medicine has grown until over
ir.O.OOO pounds of roots and herbs art--

used annually in Its preparation, it
will well repay any woman who suf

fers from female ills to give mis ta- -

mous medicine a trial. Adv. H!-LsIjq- S fbstFIRST Lri Lii Lb M LAi
iti.-u- t lllVTXX;ltPH K

Oil. KINt; ON LINKS- -

of
of

Stime men consider an ounce
lerufi worth more than a pound
honesty.

feller, American OH King, Is quite se- - particularly fine shot on the, links at
cure in his So certain Is he that no Dnytona. Fla.
revolution can depose him that even jMEC

in these troublous and uncertain days
he finds time to play his favorite
game golf. The picture was mad

Oouraae is responsible for fewer
attempts at performing dangerous
feats than lack of common sense.

She Is a wise woman who has her
way while h-- h unhand believes he la
boss.Just as Mr. Rockefeller had maae a

nMWintttWHnmiiniiiiHmHjim
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Notice to the Public
I take this means of announcing to you, my

office will be closed from Thursday, March 29
to Thursday', April 5 from that date I will have
offices with Dr. Plamondon (former rooms of
Dr. Ringo.)

If you are looking for dental; service, usk
those for whom I have worked.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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The Name of Nash Backs the
" Improved Jeffery Six

Here is the JefFery Six, by all odds the best car
ever built in the giant Jeffery plant. For two
generations the Jeffery trademark, stood for accu-
racy and precision.
And now this car with the Jeffery reputation be-

hind it has been still further refined and improved.
Now it is built, backed and guaranteed by the
Nash Motors Company, an organization of auto-
mobile experts headed by C. V. Nash.

Mr. Nash and his associates soon recognized the
superior value of Jeffery Six. After-severes- t tests
they pronounced it one of the best cars they had
ever known. "But they saw how with slight refine-

ments they could make it a still better car.

No change was radical. There was no need for that.
But with those few Nash refinements Jeffery Six
is a car no prospective buyer can afford to overlook.

Jeffery Six has 53 horsepower. It combines speed;
comfort and beauty in generous margin.

Best of all it is Nash refined and Nash backed.

The price remains unchanged, $1465.

THE NASH MOTOnS COMTAiiY. XENOS1IA.WIS.

C. H. TORRENCE
A complete) service station maintained in our own

garage at 726 Cottonwood Street, Pendleton.
Telephone 46.

SAME LOCATION OVER BONDS STORE
Phone 676Lady Assist&ntPendleton. Oregon

2u
Nlrholas Itomanoff late csar may

be in h of a steady Job J"t nnw ' -

land other rrownel hemls of Kt'rit E-- i

j mav be orr?ln bout the tea1(nr.. ''5
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